




　フィリップ・リーヴ（Philip Reeve, 1966-）の『アーサー王ここに眠る』（Here 

















The Power of Story










































































































































　　 You’ve heard of him. Everyone’s heard of Arthur. Artorius Magnus; the Bear; the 
Dux Bellorum; the King that Was and Will Be. But you haven’t heard the truth. 
Not till now. I knew him, see. Saw him, smelled him, heard him talk. When I was 
a boy, I rode with Arthur’s band all up and down the world, and I was there at the 
roots and beginnings of all the stories.（下線筆者）（4）
“the King that Was and Will Be”12 というミルディンが物語る「虚構」のなかの
アーサーは、“... someone out of stories. He fought giants and rescued maidens and 








メールワース王は、アーサーを以下のように述べている：“Arthur fights for 
anything but Arthur. More robber than soldier, I’ve heard. A wild, roving man, like 










ディンはグウィナに、“I have no magic powers”（27）と明言し、この逸話につ









る。真偽を尋ねるグウィナにミルディンは、“I[Myrddin] bought it from a trader 











ディンが考案した「虚構」を「真実」として信じ、ミルディンは “the greatest 

























　　 A ship came for Arthur as he lay on the field of Camlann. Away downriver it took 
him, to the sea. And on an island in the west he lies sleeping, healed of all his 
wounds. And he’ll wake one day, when our need of him is bad enough, and he’ll 


































たちと共にアーサーに仕える生活を送るうちに、“Even I was coming to think 
of myself as a boy”（52）と、「虚構」であるはずの男というジェンダーを「真
実」として受け入れるようになっている。また“You’ve been a good daughter to 
me. And a good son, too”（313）というミルディンの言葉や、“Gwyn and Gwyna, 









の傍に仕えている。彼の首からは “horse charms, moon charms, paw of a hare”




べて本人曰く “They’re just for show. Simple people see them, and think I’m closer 







“if I would be struck dumb or dead or mad for telling such appalling lies”（45）と不
安に思うが、戦いに出遅れて何の戦果も挙げることができなかったメドロー
トが、弟には敵を1ダースも殺したと大言壮語する様子を目の当たりにし、















ということが挙げられる。グウィナは “even I started to believe that it was true”
（195）、“The old lie came so natural to me now it felt like truth”（269）と自分の嘘を
36
半ば信じる。またベドウィルとグウェニファーの悲惨な末路をその目でしか
と見たにもかかわらず、事実を歪曲して物語った後、グウィナは “After that, 
I could never quite believe I’d seen them both dead. It seemed so much more likely 












　　 “Everyone loves a story,” he always said. And whatever Arthur did, Myrddin 
could turn it into a story so simple and clean that everyone would want to hear it, 
and hold it in their hearts, and take it out from time to time to polish it and see it 
shine, and pass it on to their friends and children. ... “If the tales are good enough, 
even the poor man who goes hungry from paying Arthur taxes will love him. I am 
the story-spinning physician who keeps his reputation in good health.” 
　　 （下線筆者）（61）
ミルディンはさらに、“men see whatever you tell them to see”（35）、“People see 















　　 “You’ve wasted your life building him high and wrapping him up in stories, but 
Arthur hasn’t cleaned the Saxons away. ... Arthur doesn’t care about anything but 
making his own self fat and rich, ... And all you can do is make up stories, make 
up lies, try and turn him into something that he isn’t. And your stories won’t last 















“It was the shock, I[Gwyna] think, as much as the wound itself. ... He’d expected war 








me better, Gwyn. I feel strong again!”（292）と叫ぶペレドゥルの様子に、グウィ
ナは物語が内包する可能性に気付くのである。

































“Here Lies Arthur is not a historical novel, and in writing it I did not set out to portray 






















着した（Ward & Waller 279）。
2　本論では、「物語」を物語論や構造主義的観点から論ずるのではなく、OEDの“story”の
定義にある“A narrative of real or, more usually, fictitious events, designed for the entertainment 
of the hearer or reader; a series of traditional or imaginary incidents forming the matter of such a 











（vi-vii）。“[I]t should not be allowed to remove him[Arthur] from the sphere of history”（Stenton 
3）のように、史実性をより確実なものと考える意見がある一方で、“At this stage of the 
enquiry, one can only say that there may well have been an historical Arthur”（Charles-Edwards 






論に記載した推定制作年は、すべてThe New Arthurian Encyclopediaによる（Lacy 195, 342, 
8, 203, 289）。
6　ギルダスが自身の著作において個人名を出すことは非常にまれであったことが指摘さ
れている（Lloyd 125; Stenton 3-4）。
7　アーサーに関するネンニウスの記述は以下のとおりである：“Then Arthur fought against 
them in those days, together with the kings of the British; but he was their leader in battle. ... 
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The twelfth battle was on Badon Hill and in it nine hundred and sixty men fell in one day, from a 






会におけるバードの役割について、“composing eulogies and keeping alive the oral traditions 






12　“the King that Was and Will Be”（4）は、マロリーの『アーサー王の死』で言及されてい
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